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LEGISLATIVl i ·ASSEMBLY.' 

The ~ssembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
a.t'Elevenof the Clock, Mr. Chail'ltlan (Heut.-Colonel Sir 'Henty GilDey) 
iq the Cha~. . . ' ,... 

MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. Hormusji Perosh!>w Mod.y, M.L.A. (Bombuy Millowners' 
.. Association: India.n ~Corumer.ce). . ',;' , ':.'" 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT., 

PRJil'\'ENTION OF Mn. SARAT CHANDnA BORB Fll~.UJ~"N~ 'fO ~SDtrrIES 
AS A MEMBER OF THB LEGISLATIVE AS8BMBLY. 

Mr. OhairmaD (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): I have received 
notice of a motion from the Honourable Member Mr. N. C. Bardaloi that 
he propqses to .I;\~~ for ,leave to make a motion for adjourrim~nt of the 
'busine£lllof the House today ,lor the purpose of discussing Ii: definite lDatter 
of t:rgent public importance as follows: 

"The conduct of the Gove'rnmf'nt in pl'eyentinlt Mr. Sarat Chan4ra B911e, an .. lr.tted 
Member of this Assembly. from Kt.tenoingto his dUUft 1108 a Member of t.his H"U8e 
and thereby serioualy infri~ngthe priviJegAS of this :aouse and depriving the cOdatitu· 
cncy whicli :elec~~d him of Its right to be represented in this House. II 

I mould 1ik~ to hear fl'om the Honoqrable Member his reasons for 
considerin:g this matter to be definite and of urgent public importance. 

Srljut N. O. Bardalol (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammadan): It is 6: mattel' 
of public importance in so far as a Member of this Assembly has been 
detained and he has not been allowed to come ~nd attend the Session of 
this Assembly and ,thereby his services have been denied to the Assembl~' 
and his oonstituency also has been deprived of hi8iwvW8s. 'So that' is 8 
matter whieh concerns the constituency from which he comes. The matter 
is, therefore, definite and it is one of urgent public importance. llnd I 
h&ve brought the motion as early all possible. 

Mr. OhainDan(Lieut.-Oolollfll Sir Henry Gidney): After havinll heard 
what the Honourable Member hUR said. I consider this motion for adjourn-
ment to be definite and one.vf l1l'gent public importance. and. I thel·,eiore. 
ru1e that the motion is in ol'rl'r. I would now ask' if any HonoU!'able 
Member h611 any objection to the, mot.ieJ:t heingiiaken up, . '. 

The HODourable Sir Henry Oraik (Home Member): I have no objection. 

Mr. ohahman (Li~ut.-dolonel Sir Henry Gidn~y): Will the Honourable 
Member indioa,~ to the Chair. wllat tiln&·. ~uld. be. co~.rv~1!ie,p~ to ~lm for 
tbi8 motion to. Pe taken up fordi8~ussion? ,. " ' . 

( 75 ) A 
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The Honourable Sir 1leDI'J Or&ik: FOlH' o'(lloek tbie afternoon. 

Mr. Lalchand :Navalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): May I request 
that the motion might be' ta'ken lip after lunch at about half-past two? 
~fy request may be considered. 

111'. 0Uim1aD. (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): I am glad to. have 
the onour~ble Member's opinion, but I am afraid the Chair ·D).ustdecide 
1;0 as to suit the convenience of the Honourable Member in charge of the 
Department concerned. As no objection has been taken to the motion, 
I declare that leave is granted and that the motion will be taken up for 
discussion at four o'clock this afternoon. 

The Honourable Sir HeDl'1 GraIk: May J ask if the di.cussion will be 
confined <JUtirely to the question of the privilege or whether other aspects 
of the mattel' will also be allowed to be taken. up for discussion? 

JIr . .A.kIdI Ohlltdra Dafta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadr,n RU1"Rl):" I had given notiee of &n sd30urnment motion on 
the self SRme subject. 

1Ir. Olaairman (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): r have seen the 
moti<?n of the Honourable Member. It will oome up for consideration at a 
later date, unless, in the meanwhile, the Honourable Member ",ithdraws 
it, The similarity of the Honourbo'ble Member's motion to the one })ro-
POStl(l for discussion this afternoon is so close that I suggest it would be 
better for the Honourable Member to consider its withdrawal. 

In reply to the Honourable the Rome Member's request, J must inform 
the House that when this motion is discussed today, r shall certainly see 
that the remarks and criticisms made by Honourable Members /ioTe con-
fined to the privileges of this House as are adumbrated in the motion for 
adjournment and which are called into question. 

THE INDIAN MINES (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

TIle BGaourUh 811' ftaDk BO,CI(Member for Industries and I...oour): 
Sir, I move for leave to in'ttoduee a Bill further to amend the lNan KiDes 
Act, 1923, for certBin purposes. 

JIr. Chairman (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry GiclnPJ): The question is' 

"That leave be Ilranted to iDtrodo~ 1\ RiD furt-her to am\md the l1ndiiin :iD~' 4ct 
1923, for certain PUI"JlDseII." ' 

The In<!ltion was adopted. 

The Honourablestr I'r&d: ltGyo.~ Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

~E lNDIAN . NATURALIZATION (AMENDME:NT) .BlLL. 

The Honourable Sir liar, drl. (Home ?(ember): Sir, T move for 
le .v~ to introduce a Bill to amend the Indian NattJralization Act 1926 
lor certain PUrpOIlPII.· '  , 



TBP. INDIAN NA'FtHIKLliA'rroN (A~fEN'D)fEN ) DILl •. 

Ill. 0haIrmaD (Lieut.-Colonel Sir enr~ Gidney): The question 'is: 
. ., . 

"ThAt. lea~~ be grUlted to ,intl'Ddlloe a Bill to ..iend· the Indian N'.tun.lizati.'111 At't~ 
1926, for ce+iain pUrposes." 

h~ ntbtion' was aa~p1ied'. 

'1'11.. JIOa01tt&. lit IIdri.!, Sir, I introduce the Bill .. 
The Assembly then adjourned till' iou~ of the Clock. 

The A senib~y re-~8~lllb1ed at ~~ ~ of the Clock, 
(Lieut.-ColOnel Sir Henry Gidney) in the Chair: 

.. 
MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

Mr. .Cb,a.irman 
..... ~t ,  • 

lt'~''''~N I ~ OF ~ftt. SARAT ClIANDUA BOSE FROM ATTMNBING TO BIS DUTIES 

A~ A M'mrBER OF THE r~F.GisLA I E ASSEMBLY. 

1&; ~ (LiMt.-Colonei Sir lI~nry (j'idney): BJore' I call' upon 
the HonollT'ltble the ov~r of tIle Ildj.oUl'Ilment motion to m~"e ,llismot·ion, 
I shoill.d l1ke to stnfe ~'at it 'Would b~ ~ the ad nn~e of !1l1concerned 
uS alsb in the inMl:'elrts or the economy of time if each Party tha.t desirM 
to present its case would .respectively confine their speeches .to just Ii; 
f~'  spenJ{Ct's and so within t.lie two hours time at.~lUr disposlil afford the 
Chair an' opporhlni'ty of d'ecicting as to whetller a closure should or should 
not. be put. It is obviously imp.ossible for t,he Chair· to corne to 'an equit-
Ilhl'e d'ecision' when so many Members.Of f,he House desire to speak aDd 
'when, in theopinioli of 1::1\e Chair, it appears tha;.:t the matter 1ms not been 
sufticient~:v discussed'. The Chair desires to place before tlle House its 
views and wishes on this m6tion for adjuurnment to repeat itl;i intention 
that it wm try its utmos~,-andthe Chait hOlles Members of· the HOUle 
will help it,-to confine a11 speeches 11ll1d.e. on this importaut mILtler which 
iii pregnant with controversy, entirely tu thl1t aSlle.ct of the question which 
governs aDd' concerns the privileges ussociated with it und not with any-
thing else its regards the law or its ollcrat'ion that led to theincareerution 
>of the gent1eman in question . 

.... •• A. JblUIl' (Bumbay City: Muhfimmada:n Vrbnn): Sir, may T 
know what you really intend b~ saying that the discussiun should be con-
fined to the "privIleges"? It is a very undefined' term . ..... 
lit. ~ (Lieut.-Colo~el Sir Henry Gidne~'): Tbe, :Honourable 

Member has al5ked a question tio whicn the Cha;r is very' pleased to reply. 
The motion for adjournment befure 1!he Jf6ljse is indeed 11' very SlJt'cific 
·one. It calls into quesfion, by means of adjourning the business of this 
House, the conduct of Government, a conduct which, it is alleged, has 
seriously i~'frm'ged ilhe priviteges of this HUl'lSe and .one of its, Members 
'8~  deI,med. the OODstitUtmey . ~h  eleeted thiggentl~mall Of bill 
rigtit to be preien_t in' &lis lt~.e. he  ptih i1~gethat is bein:gquflstioned. 
:us I interpret it, and its rete~8ney to the coilduct of Goverri.merit ~asto 

A2 . 
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[Mr. Cp,airman.] ;: 

my 'mind one and only one interpretation, that is the enforced absence 
fr~~ this House of one of ita em~rs and n denial to him of enjoying his 
prIVIleges as a Member. As to the rai80n d'etre of that absence I refer to 
the legal aspect of the question. This is not a, all included in this motion 
for adjournment. The motion merely calls into question' the Government's 
C ?~\lct in pre~enting him, a d';llJr el~~. ~eJill~j~-:tmj"mg the 
prlVlleges of thIS House and nothmg else and all speeches must be rigidly 
confined to this aspect of the motipn. 

Srlj\1t N. O. ,Bardalol (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I beg 
to move ihe adjournment of this House on a definite matter of urgent 
public. importance. It reJate!l to the detention of Mr. Sarat Chandra .Bose. 
an ek\C'tedJ Member of this House, UDder Reglilation III of 1818, thereby 
preventing him from exercising his rights and performing his duties 8S a 
Member of t,his Assembly. He is prevented also from represent,ing his 
constituency which has got s, right to be represented here, after havinq 
r->]ectC'Q him. . 

The far-ts of the case are ,vell-known. This sentlem",n was detained 
"nder R-egulation IUof 1818 and he was under detention for some time 
when the ~lections for this Assembly began. At the time of his ele<:"tion. 
there' \'!vIlS nothing in the Govern~ent of India Act which ~.uld ~vent 
hitri 'froni filing his nomination paper or offering himself 8.S a candidate for 
election. As a matter of fact, he filed his nomination paper and the 
repMseritatjve of Government Mcepted that nomination paper. He put 
in his "'security deposit .and Government deposited that in the Treasllry. 
And, then, afterwards. he was elected tinanimouslv bv his constituency 
AlldGov~rnment gazetted his "lection as a Member· of this Assembly. 
Finall~', he wus summoned by His Excellency the Governor Genera) to 
nome and take part in the work of this Assemblv as 8 Member. 'rhis 18 
the stnte of things "'hich occurred just before this Assembly began, and 
then what 'happened? When 'he was ordered 00 come and attend thi8 
A!lsembl'v he was 'detained and not' allowed to come and perform his 
duties here, and whv? Because he was detained under RegUlation lU 
of 1818. Whvthen ·was ho allowed. at all to file his nomination paper? 
As a mntter of fact, the Government of India Act is an Act of Parlia-
ment' Hnd under that 'Government of India Act rules were made by the 
O:overnor General in Counoil with' the sanction of the Secretary of State. 
In those rules the qualifications of Members and dis u~ifiCations also 
were prescribed Ilnd there is no disquBlification assigMd to B man who 
has been detained under UegulaHon III of 18l8.l,iu~ ,wh, do Gqvern-
ment def-oin ,this man under' neglllation III of lS18? They tio it under 
~uspidon. hecause no proof (,ltn he found against him. Tn this case 
this gentleman WIIS detained under suspicion. But some time back he 
actually challenged Govemment to come out in the '3peQ,with ~A(,~ ' and 
figllres "(tun he, QS a matter of fact,. nominated three eminent lunsts to 
fbt'm a Spccilll Tribunal, if r rememher aright, vi •. , a High Court Judge, 
\.he Honourable the IJaw Member of the Gove~Dplent ot India and the 
'Honourable the IJaw Member of the Government of Bengal. He 
rhllllenged Government to. try him, and, .if found guilty, ~ convict hi.m. 
Instead· of doing that, Gov~ment still kept him unaer.that· Regulatlon 
without giving him a ehance to olenr himself ;~n \; on· a.cc~unt o~tb~t 
lIu,spicion, he is not aHQwed today to come and attend to hlSdu~II  In 
tIli!! AssemhIY· 
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Now, the, question arises. under what law isha detajn~d' and ;indtll' 
what law was he ~alled to attend, this Assembly S,.ion'?130 '.far'" the 
GovernmeJ;lt of !Pdia Act isconeerned, it is a Parliamentary Act and 
}{cgull!tion III is a law passed by the Oovernor General in Council a long 
time back. It is a law which cannot supersede the Parlillmentary Act 
and under that Parliamentary Act certain rules were  prescribed'. 'It was 
under thoae rulea that he was aummoned to come here ~d attend' this 
Aasembly Seasion. How can he now be detained? Why should he not 
be allowed to come and join us hera ? If I understand aright, th,~ 

summons of His Excellency the Vicerov was not obeved as a matter of 
iact by the Government of Bengal. Ca.n the Govern'Inent of Bengal do 
thnt in the fa,ce of the summODa of the Governor General of India?' ' , 
As regards the privilege of this House, I beg to submit that tb.iJi, o~ 

hilS got thia privilege that it has 1& right to the service of any Member 
who is elected to come and act here. That privilege has been infringed 
nno infringed how? Under Regulation III of 1818. There are examples 
when u man, who is found to be under suspicion, is allowed to remain 
outside his province Iree and in this case Delhi is a. far cry from Bengal. 
V.'hnt would have happened to the Government if Mr. Bose had been 
allowed to come here and sit in this Assembly and Serve this Assembly'! 
By not allowing him to come here, the Government ha,'e infringed the 
pri vilege of this House Rnd also infringed the privileges of the consti~uenoy 
which elected him. His own personal right has 0.180 been infringed by 
this action of the Government which cannot be justified. With these 
few words, I commend the motion to the acceptance of the House. 

Mr. Ohatrman (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney4): Motion moved: . 

"That the HOUle do now adjourn." 

Mr. Akh1l Ohandra Datta (Chittagong und Uajshahi Divisionll: Non· 
MlIhnmmadan Rural): Mr. Chairman, this mo~ion rQ.i.ses a very important 
issue, that issue being the right of an elected Member of this lIouse to 
attencl the Sessions and to discharge his duties as an eJ,ect~d Member. 
I can show that more than half a dozen times the Government ha,'o 
(tcclllred in most unequivocal language that Mr. Bose is entitled, 
is qualified to stalld as 0. (;andldate that he is qualified, that he is eligible, 
and not only that, but. that he is entitled to come here and to perfoml 
his dutieR flil 11 Member. To begin with, when his nomination paper was 
filed. there was that deposit of Rs. 500 which wa.s o.ccepted by the 
Government. That was done with the full knowledge that lie was already 
under detention at that time under Regulation III of 1818. Then came 
the scrutiny. His nomination pa.per was examined and was accepted. 
It was acccpted, because he was found to be qualified and eligible., It 
was not rejected, because he WIlS not labouring under any disqualification. 
Internment under Regulation III of 1818 is not a dis u~lification ~der 
tiln rules enllcted under the provisions of the Government ,of, ~ndia Act. 
Now. what is the meaning and what is the significance of the acceptance 
of this nomination paper? I contend that this practic~IIy is .tantamou~t 
to a declaration bv the Government that Mr. Bose IS entItled and IS 
eligible to be 0. candidate and the Government invited the electors, to 
vote for him. This acceptance of the nomination paper was" J say, .a 
second declaration on the part of the Government. Then, there was the 
polling; and, as a result of the poUing,tbe Government declared Mr. Bose 
as having been duly elected. 
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Mr. A. ••• Ghu.mavi: Th.el-e WQS no polling .. He came in uncontested. , 
1Ir. £Jddl 0buuIra Dat.: Never mind. Polling or 110 polling, GoverQ' 

ment dId dlloIIITr him as having been duly elected. 1 do not like to be 
interrupted, because .my time is short.· ... 

Mr. A.B. Gbumavi: I u.m onl,Y making certuin corr~etions. 

:Kr. Akhll tJband.ra Datta: It. does not deserve any reply., .  , 

lI(r. Ohairmu. (Lieut ..• Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): 'rhe Honourublf' 
Member will please continue. . 

Kr. AkhU Ohandra Data: Now, he was declared elected bv the 
Govertllnent.· ] say' this wns another declaration by the Govcmmeni thnt 
Mr. 'BoBe was qUlllifled and eligible to perform his duties as a Mernbel', 
. Then, there was that .notffic~tion in the Gazette-still another solemn 
deelill'lltion by ·the Government. Aftcrthat, when u ~ember has been 
elected nnd his electio·n has been cleclnred by the GoverJlmellt, is it 
election for the sake of election merely or becaus~ he should come and 
do his dutif:s here in this Assembly? 1 need not, however, labour tlHtt 
point: as regards his right to come here and attend the Session, thnt 
right WIIS recognised by His ]jxct:'llency the Governor General in as much 
us a summons WflS issued Rsking Mr, Bose to come and af.teJ;ld'the meeting 
on the· 21st of Januarv. That WfiS another very solemn declR.l'ation. But 
there was still anoth~r. He was again asked' to come here . on the 24th 
of J nnuary on the occasion of the nddress by His Excellency the Viceroy. 
So that there were so many im'itntions and announcements made b~' the 
Government that he was entitled to diecharge hiR duties as R Member'. ,  . 

An Honourable Kember: His nnme was also called out bv the Secretar\' 
to take the oath r ". 

Kr. AkhU Ohandra Datta: Thank you: his name was ca.lled out to 
come I\nd take the oath of '.alle~i nce. That is so far as His E cellen~y 
'the Governor General is concerned. But we are told that under 8 certnm 
'order communicated to Mr. Bose by the Government of Bengal under the 
.Ql'der ·of the Government of India, he has bf:eu told that permission to 
nttend hilS peen refused. So, it is a case of His Excellency the GOVC1rnor 
General ver8US J do not kn'lw what authoritv-whether it is the Govern· 
ment of India or the Bengal Govenunent '~r the C. I. D, Or anything 
of thnt sort .. That is the position. These being the fftcts, I aSk the 
Honourable Menlhel's of this House to frame a l'harge Ilgainst the Govern-
ment, that charge being one of breach of faith on the part of the 
Government so far as Mr. Bose lsconcemed und so far a8 Mr. Bose's 
constitut:'nt,s are concerned. Mr. Bose was nsked to come in and contest .. 
He WnP- nHowed to spcnrl money, spend his energy and that of his 
Rupporters ;. Rnd when he is elected he is told tha.t he cannot come and 
<i,ohis duties here as a Member, I say, therefore, that it is 8 b~e lCh 

of faith so far as Mr. Bose is coneerned. It is equally a breach of faith 
towm'ds his ( .onst,ituent~y. That constituencv iR tbe Cf11cutbl Non· 
MulmmmHdnn Urban areH, Calcutta. 1 peed' hardly say, is the most 
enlightened llnq most important (:onsijtuenc.v in the hol(~ of l[ldia, It 
is .the First City in Tndin And the Secpnd Cit,\' in the Bdtisb :Kmph'e. 
The result of this order of the ,Gove~ment refusing him )e.v~ to ,coma 
here is that that constituency goes unrepresented. . .... 
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'fhere is still another wrong to another Pa.rty. He 'tI'as 'retu~ci on the 
tioket 01 a certain Party. He was not standing as an independent man 
on 'his own account. That Party had its own programme. He was asked 
by his constituents to come here and fight for that programme. and, J 
IiaY, therefore, that it is a wroqg d9ne to that Party also. 
LlIoStly, there is the privilege of the House. That is a constitutiona! 

question which I have not the time to argue now. There the matter 
reats. So I say that he has a right to a~tend this Assembly. but .he has 
been deprived of tha.t right. Mr. Bose IS one of whom any Leglsl8tu~ 
in any country would be proud. It is 110 pity. Sir. that this House has 
been deprived of the services of a Member of that stamp, that. h~ hae 
been deprived of his statutory right, his inheren.t right as It Member to d!, 
his duty in this House. With these words, SIr. I say that the. c Dd~~t 
of Ho\'ernment in this connection was simply not only illegRI, but, to use 
[( very moderaic word. was not proper. 

MI. •• It. 1'u&l1ll.aq (Baknrganj cum Faridpur: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I move thMt the =lucation be now put. 

Mr. S. S&tyamurtl (Madras Cit~,: Non-Muhamm!ldan Urban): There is 
no other speaker. 

Ill. A. It. I'ualul Buq: Sir, I move that t.he question be now 1'11.t. 

111'. S. S&\yamurtl: There is no speaker, Sir. 

Mr. 0IuUrmaD (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidnt·y): Order, order. 

The BCQlour&b1e Sir lfrlpendr& Sircar (Law Membor): Mr. President. I 
shall strictly abide by your ruling and contine myself only to the question 
of privilege with which we are concerned. I noticed that my friend, 
Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta, who has gref\t experience as a lawyer, said vari-
ous things on various topics, but whell he came to the question,. of 
privilege, he said he hu.~ no time to s.t.rgue it. It would have h(;leu m. l"l~ 
correct to suy if he had said Lhllt it is 1I point which cnnnot be argued. He 
is silent on the only point 8' issue. 
Sardar Sut Singh ( e~t Punjnh: Sikh): So ftlr as that Member is 

concerned. 

'!he BoR01ll'&ble Sir Brtpendra Blrcar: Sil', I shall place the mutter as 
suooinctly as r can in 15 minutes. This is 8 dry technical point which 
does not lend itself to either enthusiasm or to generation of heat. Before 
we discus8 the question of privilege, it may be U.8 well to inquire on whot 
this. privilege or privileges of the Houses of llariiament or of any ot1ler 
Legtslative Assem.bly are based. What is their origin. what nre their 
limitations and when can they be exercised. Now, Sir, I.havc; no . desire 
t·o take the House through a series of boob, but I shall jUlit :given few 
quotations from May, the standard book on Parliamentary Practic(', at 
page 73: 

"The .law of Parliament is thus defined h)' two t'minsnt authoritie~. • As every 
('ollrt of .Jlllltice hath laws and ~uetom8 for it~ direction, Rome f.h!! r.ivil and C&l1I'In 8,>me 
the .commull law, others their own peculiar laws and (;W!toru,,_ 60 the HUrh Coilrt of 
a~hl lent hath also its own peculiar law, caUed the le:r et crnwtefll,zo Parli(1menti'. 
Thli law. of Parliament is admitted to he part of the unwritten hw of t.he land, and 
IIR sorh 18 only to be collected, according t" the words of Flil' F .. dward Cokt', 'out of 
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: . :.,'j ~ir: Nri le~dra Sircar.]. .'. .  .  .  .  , 
the rolla of Pa.rllament Rnd other record., and by p1'eoodent.ll ,and eoDt'itilled :expe\'lence ; 
to which it is added. that 'whatever matter"ri_ concerning eit.bar bl: U8~' of Parlia· 
ment, ou~ht to he discussed and adjudged In that: hQU;b0 to : ~l,lh i~ re •• tee, ,llld not 
eleewhere. Hence it follow8 tht.t whatever the Parhament hal constimtly declared 
to be a privilege, il the Bole evidence of its being part of the' ancieat law of J>arJia.. 
ment." : 

Now, Sir, I shall deal with the point. It ha~ beenl~d down repeatedly 
bv the House of Lords that no Parliament, outside the British' Parlia-
nlent, has any privileges independent of this Parliamentary Custom, and 
where a Legislative Assembly is created by an Imperial Statute, it has 
got to ~nd its powers and priv;leges, if any, within ·the four cmners of that 
St~t~te. That is such Il en~t:S tublished proposition that I shall detain 
tbe::1t6use with only two quotations and be done with that point altogether. 
This question hA.B been raisE'd over and over again by Parliaments ill 
Australia, particularly in Tasmania and so on, and it has always been held 
thf.lt. this question of privileges based on parlia.mentary custom has no 
application to any Assembly created b~' Imperial Statute. '1 shall give th'~ 

Hou8e only one more rp.ference now. I do not propose to read long judg-
ments. I shall only read a few lines from Moore's Privy Council cases, 
Vol. IV. 

"' he~e ~o cn certainly do not exist in corporate or other bodies, aaaembled, with 
aut~ori~. to make hye.lll~~ for t.he government of parti('ular trad.,. lIf Ililitliid JI\l'nlbera 
of mdlvlduals ................. . 

:"It is's'aid, however, that thiR power belongs to the House ofCommona in Kn!{iand; 
and this, it is contended, affords an authority for holding that it belongs as.a 1egal 
incident, hy the Common J .. aw, to an Aaaembly wit.h analogoul functions. Bnt the 
reason why the House of Commons hl\~ this power, ~ 1\0t. bec&Use it is a representative 
1lody with legislative function's, but by virtue of ancient upage and prescription; the 
le:r ef rrl7lou,tu,lo PYrlimneJlti, which forms a port of the Common Law of the land, 
and according to which the High Court of Parliament, before ;tsdivision, MId the 
Houles of LordI and Commons sioce, are invested with maoy peculiar privileges. . .. 
Their Lordships al'e of opinion that the principle of the Common Law, that things 
necelSary, paBS a8 incident, does not give tht power contended for by the I'ellpondent.d as 
an incident to, and included in, the grant of a !Ubol'dinate Legillbture." 

The question was again raised later on, and, I believe, the same conclu-
sion was arrived at in 11, Moore's Privy Council Cases. I shall read 
three lines only. 

"The principal point is" ,-10m reading /r01ll prige 745,-"the principal POlUt ii, 
undoubtedly. of great importance, involving, 1\8 it does, thecon tituti~ right! and 
authority of the Legislative Bodies in various parts of Her Majesty's C"lonial 
Territories". .. . 

I may tell the House that this was a case where the Legislature had 
the· power to make inquiries, nnd they ordered a witness to appear on ita 
summons, and hEl refused tC' attend, and that is how the question arose. 
This question in substance C8.me before its Committee on an appeal from 
Newfoun4Iund .. ·. That is the case I have just read out to the.House, and 
I read a few more lines: 

"The l8Cond t.ime before the Lord ChanreUor. two noble memberll of th~ Committee 
who had formerll held the great eeaI, the t.hree chi"ls of the. Common Law 
Conrts iii' Westminster Hall, t.woout of the four members (jf' f.lt8 Court. were 
present at the decision of the call1l. They have he1dthat the power 'of the Home of 
Commons in England W&ll pl.l<rt of the "Le:I! pt (omuetulfiJ Patliatrlen'ti" D.·u) the 
existence of. that power in tile Commons of Qreat Britain. did not \VftITRnt the &Ii('rihing 
it to every Supreme Legislative Council 01' 'A~~ell1bly in t.he ColonieA." . 
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Sir, you will find the cases all collected in ~8y~ Ih8ye no desire to 
~eadthem, but I will only tell the· House, espeCla.lly to those .Honourable 
'Membe!'5 who are not luwyers, that it is 0. settlea piciposition that this 
House whieh has been constit,utt'dby an ImIlerial Statute has, no privi-
'l~ges of 'any kind whatsoever, but those which are to be found .in the four 
'corners . 

Mr. Lal.chaDd Havalfai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): May I know 
lrQm t,he Honourable Member whether the Government of India Act has 
tl.l.l~en away that right? ' 

The Bcmour&ble Sir Hr1pendra Sircar: I am afraid my onour~ble 
frielld has not followed me. If he had done so, he would have uil~rstood 
that it is not a question of taking away any right or privilege; but I it· is ~ 
question of conferring, and if my friend will read that judgment, he will 
find that the point has been specifically dealt wi,th there. On the other 
hand, the Court has doubted whether such a customary power can be 
conferred even by a Statute, but I won't be digressed into that, because 1 
have got only 15 minutes more . 

Sir Oowasjee Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Does 
the Honourable Member menn to say that the Members of tl).is House 
have got no privileges over and above those of an ordinary citizen'? 

The Bonourable Sir lfrlpellClra Sirca:r:If the onourable e~,ber will 
bear with me, he will hear that under the powers that, have been given by 
'Statute, for instance, under section 67 (7) of the Government of India 
Act,  freedom of speech has been given. If this Legislative Assembly enjoys 
the right of freedom of speech, it is not because of any custOmaJ:Y right, but 
that is conferred by the Government of India Act. It is a Statutory right 
-of the individual,-not' privilege of ~he House. 

Mr. Lalchand Kavalral: Does:that exhaust it? 

The Bonourable Sir lfrtpendra Sircar: That does not exhaust. but it 
-exhausts the patience of Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. (Laughter.) 

Mr. Akhll Chandra Datta: Nothing like inherent power? 

.r. Chairman (Lie,Jt.-Coloncl Sir Henry Gidney): Order, (.rder. 

The BOIl,ourable Sir lfripendra Slro!!-r: [ h0PC'. Mr. Chairman, you will 
declnet the!le interrnptir.ns, frOIU my tifteen minut,{,s. That does not ex-
hallst, beca1lse, in the ~'eltr of gr:lCo 1925, with the nBsistnnce of Mr. Lal-
,chand ~l1valrni, I believe .  .  .  . 

'.. ~' 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: 1 waH not. llf,n,. lcume here in 1928. 

~e HOD,ourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: I re~rc. t without the valuable 
nsslstance of Mr. J"tlehnnd ~nvlllrni (Laughter), a Statute was passed--
Act xxvnr of 192;'). Unclel' thntRtntnk· II roiln csnnot he kept in cus-
toc1~' in eXf'('ut:,>n of n civil prc)(,f'1'8 if ,he happens tn he a Member of this 
House. Thnt Ac~ heCR.me nee 'Ssfl~ . hOMUfolP thiR House hAd no privileges 
of any kin'd and 'it "'US non felTed fJ,v thilt St''lt1l1f~. Therefore, thnt right 
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(Sir .~ripe,udra 8ircar.] 
Membfll8 have, and they cao hllv~ the. hospitality of His Majesty 'in any 
prison. long llil this Assembly is sitting. I havil said th"at my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Akbil Chandra Datta, has Dot indicated how this privilege is. 
claimed, but I have shown t,hat there is no kind of privilege, whatever. 
80 far as this Assembly is concerned except what is to be found in the 
Government of India Act or other Acts. If we turn even to the privileges 
of the Houses of Parliament, there is the old rule that io 8oS~s of ~eten
,tioneither undt'r proeess in ~olln~ti.o  with crimi~al law, or even ilic~s1t' 
".'here 11 man h'lS heen detained WIthout any trIal b.ut legally detaIned 
under some Stutute, there is no breach of privilege. I will remind this 
Honourable House that if they :will turn t() May, they will find the~e. arE' 
four CHses of members who hlld been dt;taine.d under an Aet called the 
Proteotion of ITeland Act. In 1920, an lri.;;h M. P., Ml'. Joseph Maoride. 
was detained under t.hat Statute, the language of section 14 (b) of which is: 

"The Secretary of State may by order require luch a perROn to be forthwit.h interned 
in MUC:l place as may be specified in the order." 

So this gentleman 'lnd in three la.ter cases three ot.hBl' men who were 
members of l>arliament were detained. not after a trial in any COlirt of 
justice-they w{)re not found guilty of any criminal offence, but they were 
legally !l~tained by the powers given under that Act, ~nd the position of 
Mr. S. C. Bose i$ exactly the S:lme here. He has ~ot been found guilty 
of any criminal offence, nor am I suggesting that he is guilty of an:v 
.criminal offent·e. He has been detained under lteA'ulatiQn III of ]818-. the 
language of which is very similar to section 14 (b), und it was decided 
,that there was no question of vrivilegethere. T will remind Members of 
this House that it hat! also been clearly laid down that where a person 
has been detained before his election-und the case of Mr. S. C. Bose is 
a case of detention before election-there is no duty on the part of any-
body, either t,he Government or the man in charge of the jail, to send 
any information to t,he House. This matter was debated at great length 
and it WIlS ultimately decided in the Houset; of ~r.lill:m nt. that that was 
the correct position. I have not g.)t the Hme to rerid all the relevant 
passages. but any Honourable emb~ ho is intereited iJl this' question will 
find that in Volume 98 of Hansard at pages 17A3 r.md 1968. Therefore, 
speaking generally. the position Reems to be this. This House has no 
privilege.s b~~:o.nd what is given by t.he Go\ernment of India Act. by. tIlt' 
Legal Dlsablhtles Removal Act of 1925 and there may be other Acts also,-
r have not exhausted the list. u~ surely, the detention of Mr. S. C. Dose 
raises no question of privilege, and where a right of privilege is raised as 
given by 11 St.:ltute. us hilS been pointed out bv the. Authorities, irtciuding 
Mn:v 's 1~llrliamentnry Practice. How can this HOllsl' claim 8 privilege, 
for its breach it h~s no power to punish? 

Vr. Buanta Kumar DII (Surma Valley eum Bhillong: Non-Muham-
mndnn): ~  ~ know ~f there is any Gnalogou':l CBse in England " .. here 1\ 
mnn. wlnle bemg detomed. WitS allowed to be elect,ed to t,he Houses of 
Parliament ~ 

The JIoDourable Sir Brlpendra Sireat: I haw not been able tolollo'" 
the" Honourable Member. It is very difficult. to hear him from this dis-
tance, and I {!annot undertake to answer s question which I cannot hear. 
(l.il:Wghter.) A man undergoing six months imprisonment is not disqualified,. 
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. Iw,tis ,not entitle4 ,lio release on election. Then, the pDint was -raised b~ 
the o-nour~ethe :Mover of tIlE' diffioult sit1,lution crea~d. Here, saM 
he, is a man detained under Regulation III of 1818; on the other hand, he 
h". got. Ii SUjllmc;lnS fraIl:). Ule Governor General, or, at .. a~y ,rate, iSSUE-a 
under the authority of the Governor General, t,o ~ttend" this House, al~~ 
which prevails? That ill exactl., the point that I shall discuss. If 
.),1r. Bose thinks, if ~le is so udvis,cd b.y bis friends, and he himself is n 
.lawyer, that the summons is un Iluthonty for him un (la' wh,ich he is fret.', 
"to come out", then, ,il, Jle is prevent(\d, he has got the righ~to move the 
Courts. It is notu quest,ion of privilege of j,his House, it is a.. (!uestion 
of his penonal right, just us in the case of the l~egal Disabilities Remov.a) 
Act if II num who ought not, to huve been urrested is in fnet arr~sted, 
this Bouse has no powers of ,any kind whatever to do anything tv any· 
,Lody who has arrested him, but the appropriate c')urt hUB gut to be .nlvred, 
for his releaso\mder tho IJfll'ticuJur section of that Act. It is not Ii qUE-II-
tion of privilege of this House at »11. 1 do not see Rny conflict at ull. 
It is &aid that this is a summons from the Governor Genel'sl. My Honour-
.able friend, }4r. Akhjl Cha.ndru Dllttll, perhaps used more accurate langullge 
when he saM this is one df til(, m·ltIv im-itat.iolls whieh Mr. S. C. Bose 
has received. Whether you call it s{IIIImOnS, 01' whether you Clln it 
invitation, notification or declllration, it dObs not matter. But what is th .. 
legal force of this' summons? Supposing Mr. Bose Bays: "I hav.e not th(' 
slightest desire to ':lttend the HOIlSt"', whal. COnE;cql1ences -Wotlldhavt' 
followed? What was the pennlty in order t.o put it. into force? The!;:!" 
f ,n~, the language tl)uy be the :lllnglluge of summons, but we KrlO\l' it ha" 
no le~l fore.e'to compel his attendRU(le here. ' 

: ~~ :rs ~.ar D. (B.3nu,res lInd Goml,hplh' Divisions: Non"Muhmil-
:madan;Rural): He would have been unseated. 

, .iIIl.~1I'ftlll'l1U'.hle ,Sir .• .. "'e ..... •• S1roar: r am not dealing with thnt qUt!S-
:ti l;'~ '~"'" ,", ,""!""I' ~ , 

SoDl8 Jtonourable Kemberl: Yes, you ut'e. 

Tile Honourable air Jrr,ipendra Slrcar: r am dealing with the ql!estioll 
of privn~ge. Unseuting~ould have heen the r08111t of 8 Statute, 

KUJlBhl Iawar Saran: I am telling you the consequence that would 
have followed, 

The Honourable Sir KripeDdla Slrcar: But. there is no power on earth 
to compel him to attend the Assembly if he ChOOS6S not to do so. If I 
give you an extremc cal:l~, it is not for suggest,ing that Mr. Bose's case 
is !lnywhere 11l'1Il' it, buttol' testing the validity of this argument, namely, 
thut tlwre bas been n conflict betwefm the summons ~s ued,under a 
Parliamentnl'Y Statute and detention under Regulation III of 1818, ~ 
Tndian 13tatute. I,('It us t,ake this extreme case. A Member who has 
startt>d from Madras is on his wuy to attend thi8 House after reoeiving 
the summpns. He commits :~ murder in train. I hope he won't do it. 1 
.am mentioning Madrus only by way of illustration. (Bome HClfl,o'Urable 
Memberli: "Why not Benp'ul ?") Let us say Bengal or preferably the 
province of Assam from which Mr. 13ardaloi comes. He commits 9 
murder in tJ:ain. The wurrnnt is issued. 
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Xr. S.Si.tYamunl: On tL point of order,Mr: C',hai~a~.' he:e:on~ 
-ouraole the Leader of the House has exceede4 his tune lunlt. 

:Hr. Oha1rm.an (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): ~der, order. The 
Honourable Member's time is a.lmost up. . 

The Honourable Stl lfrtpendra Sb'car: I shall only take a minute or 
two, Rnd "almost up" does not mean that it is up. When the officer 
{lomes to arrest him under the warNnt, he says "My dear fellow, your 
WBrraI\t is under the Criminal Procedure Code which is an Indian Stutute. 
Here I have received a summons from the Governor General under a 
Parliamentary Statute. Be off". Th:;.t shoVl's the utter absurdity of 
thiFu~~~ument that thero hns be~n a conflict. As my time is up, r ~ave 
no deslre to prolong my observatIons, and I was well aware that the time 
allowed is too short for dealing with the matter exhaustively. 

Pandit LaJrshmi Kant. .attr.: Do I understand the Honourable 
Member to say that Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, a State Prisoner under 
Regulation III of 1818, will have to move a Court for his release? 

Ill:. B.' J. Desai (Bombay NorUwrn Division: Non-MuhumlllRdnn 
Rural): Mr. Chairman, I am gJad of the assistance I have got of a well-
known book which the Honourable the Leader of the House read out as 
regards the pa~sages which deal with the growth of .privileges. The 
questions which arise a8 regards this case are perfectly clellol' andar~ also 
eapl1ble, r respectfully submit to the House, of an equally clear solution. 
It is not as dry in the senfile of impossibility of solution sa the HonoUl:'able 
the Leader of the House would h'lVe it. He read to you, and I ·am glad 
he read to you, that privileges of thfl House can arise by what he called 
the Common Law, the custom of the House and precedent, a~d of all 
Qthers I emphasize precedent more than any· other. In the previous' case 
of the Mr. S. C. Mirta though the Government of India failed to respond 
to the vote of this House, a precedent has fortunately already been 
cre[\ted by this H(\\lst'.-in that. by its vote, it expresped tbat the 
Member who was then detained ought not to have been det~ined. That 
was the opinion of the majority of this House. The question is not 
whet,her this House has the privilege in another sense of the term. fhere 
are two senses in which the word privilege is used. One is . the privilege 
of the House as a Supreme Court at the bar of which the offender who 
commits the breach can be called for explanation and it is a pity that it 
is that privilege which was made too much of without . disting:uishing 
hetween the privilege of the individual Member and the privilege of the 
HOU!le ill Ilrruignin~~ beforl' it the ofiemll'r. 1 therefore ask the House to 
bear ~n mind ~ o things which are implicit in this matter. The privilege 
of the. House 10 so far as it arrogates to itself all. nuthority to judge, an 
allthotl~  to enforce, as against an offender is one matter. The privilege 
of the House in so far 8S the individua.l has tights, which mayor may 
110t he respected by n Government of the type that we have in this 
('('I~lltl'~ jodnY •. :f\ another lIlH1tl'r. I eOUJi' t;hel'doro to the seeoncl privih.'{lc 
whICh IS more Important and which is thE: one' in issue now the privliege of 
t~l? .indiv~dual. '1~~e privilege of .t~e indivi~ual arises by' way of implicit 
prIVIlege mhereut m the very p08).hon to  wbleb he has been elected under 
all Act of Parliament and notwithstanding anything that thE!, Hon()m:ab1e 
the Lender of the House mny say :tbout a person being arrested on u 
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charge of murder, let us only confine ourselves to the qU8!itionqXl. the' 
fa~ts of; the presellt c,ase. T;he. fact remains~ltat it. wall compet~nt to 
the framers o( the Act of Pat:haDient tlnd th,e rules. hl(~b 116ve ~eenmade 
under it, w:ith the sanction,' I IJl'esume, ,of the· E?e('..reta~y of Sta~e to ,o.d.d 
anotherdisquulincation' to those .. which are now prescribed, for mdeed It 
was not unkIiown at the time 6f makirigof the rules that there are matty 
Acts in this country which have beell'·· described, to use,. a bac~eyed 
phrase, as tlte'iJiost atrocious of the lawless laVfs that exist; tb~ p~eamble 
of the Regulation III of ~818 says "it may occasionally be 'necessary to 
place under personal restraint 'individuals' against whom there may, not be 
f:lufficient . ground to institute uny judicial, proceeding". So that it ~8S 
well-known to ·the framers of that Parhamentary Act that there e~~ 

Statutes of this character in India and the best way for 'them, thtrefore, 
was to raise a disqualification, that ~ny .pe~sol1. in~n d upder s\l,~ an 
A.ct should also be disqualified. 110 that th~ constituency, the electors who 
wish' to exercise their privil<'ge t.o return him to the House in order that 
he 1111ly do his duty, rna;v well know that he is i\ dilMJ;Wlified person. I 
say that this was omitted not merely as E'; inatter of madvertence, hut 
siipposing it, wasl how does the law stll.~? As the 18 s~ands,. the A~t 
of Parliament has Jeo the country to beheve, and, t·herefore. every consti-
tuency to believe, that any person urider detention is nc;>t a disqualified 
person and indeedit would be a tray-esty.to say that if he is, nqt dilJ ~aJi~ 
fied to stand Hnd if plOp.?}'ly dec ted there is still some ~ther reaspn ~hy 
he roay not be allowed to exercise the privilege of servinlOn. the·Rouse .. I 
ask every section of the HOl1se, notwithstanding the leg~llJ~blety, 'the 
narrow dry question, as my friend put it, not to sUrrender their. inherent 
right as Members of this House. For the Act of Parliament does not 
purport' to say and does not dare say that a pet:son 80 detained, is a dis-
quulificd person and mlly not he eJected to this high office. That is how. 
I suy that in the Government. of India Act itself the privilege is implicit. 
but the ~Iltter aoes not rest there at all. I think the question was rightly 
put by some Honoul'P:Lhle Mf:lmbers to the Leader c;>f the ouse-i~ he 
meanS to say that the only way in which any privilege can . evtlr ¢se 
is by its ~lng put mto'Statute. It is nota question of. bori-o i~ the 
privileges of the House of Coml110ns for the Membert; of u" bQdj' 
like this. I have ciften heen told in Jegal historv. that rIghts 
arise at Common Law. Let lis ill this House start ·the commence, 
ment of that grt~at Corrimon Lnw of this land by creating' the 
privileges of this House (AppJnu<;e) HIIO b~' following the precL.dent 
which has already been creuted. by. this.,RoJlse. l~:  yery ~ ell 
t.hat that JlR!'tir.ular ('Inilll of nr'ivilege, that particular dema.nd. is 
met with a defiance b~; power!> which undoubtedly are exercised by the 
Executive in this country, for we cannot forget snd. wemWlt :Jlotforget 
that it seems to be (and it ,is a very unfortunate state of .mind 'in those 
who govern this country at prf'Flent). a sort of continuous hostility between 
the Government on the one haf!d and the rights Bnd'privileges of the. people 
on the other. Such difficulties do !lot and cannot arise in o.uy other 
country. (Applllusll.) The f'1Ct remaiill~,ho cver, that such 8. cali would 
never have been met in an.v" other. country with· defiance: and, Sir, I 
nppeal t? y \~ tl1lJt such a d::fiance ,is not a sign of!30urBge, it is Rsign 
of growmg ddli:dence not to allow persons otb,erwise properly .qualified 
and properly elected and other'wise ca,pable, to come and give. the auist-
Ruee to th~. Ifouse. h~ch, t~e:y ar.eentitled to give and which they are 
lInpabJeof gIVU% . (App t\u~.) !ridm~y 1 point, out. to the Honourable 
t.he I,ender of the Rouse toat even where a man is com;cted of an oi!ence 
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jf: t\ 'sul'nmotls is scnt from a Court of ju~tice, he is broughll(undoubtedly 
under guard) and in aid of jl,lstice even thei)riso~-door is open:: ~~d. 'h.~ j~ 
hrought to the bar of the Court in order that be, may, SSll~t. ~n ~e 
administration of justil'e. (Applau!"EI.) And uID;I to be tola, ,a.nd rs th~  
House, to be told that u persQn who, is not convlctoo of any offen~e but IS 
merely, detained hy an executive, order' has al1388el' priviIese;to cottle and 
IIssist in as great if not 1\ greutel' purposethli,ll that, df assisting in il C llrt~, 
(Applause:) And 1 aSk this House to 8RY tuat Mr. S. C'. :Bose h8'~ ~ 
priviJege:higher; grput.er, Ill0ff'! AIH'red IIlId more useful to be prot.ect.ed. 
'AppIIl1l8~.) With these words, I SUppOl't this motion. (Loud ,and 
Prolon@'od Chear!;.) . 
. , 

,*r; •. A. J1Dna1l (Bomhay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 1: 
'listened t.o the speech of the Honourable the Leader of the House care-
fuily, ufter you gave your directions (Some. II onourable M ember8: • 'Louder , 
please") [,s to wl1at the meaning of the word "privilege" was in response 
to my request for making it more clear than it had appeared to me before 
tht\t. Now, Sir, the word "privilege" is not defined so far as t,his HOllse 
.is concerned. When YOIl say "the privilege of the House", I do not think 
it is being defin~d in apy way and, furthcr, there is 110 Statut.e that hilS 
daftned" the word' "privIlege". The Honourable the Ltlader of the House 
vet'y rightly said:"""'! do not think I would dispute the propoBition--'that 
there Ill'e certain privileges which are in flLct specifically conferred lIpon 
thtlMembets of this House bv cert.ain Statutes. GrIl'nted, correct. Then 
he says that this is 110t 1\ pri:Vilege which comes within anyone of those 
Statutes,but if it does, go to a Court of law and have ;your right decided. 
For example, when I am·on my way to attend my duties in this Assembly, 
if l' am Ilrrested on a civil warrant and 1 am taken to the Court, I would 
then "ssert my right8 before the Court tlUl.t I am illegally arrested, because 
1 "'8,8 privileged and 1 was on my way to attend my duties in the Legis-
lative Assembly. Grant.ed. That is certainly Ii. matter which can only 
be decid.:ed ~:r 8 Court, because' this is a question of interpreting alld oon-
struing a Statute and deciding accordingly. Bllt that is not the privilege 
weare talking of. The issue before the House iR this. A Member of this 
House, Sar6t Chandra Bose, was arrested in January, 1932. The Honour-
nhle Member will COl'rect me if I am wrong, because t.hat is my informa-
tion on the subject. 

The Honourable 811' Kr1pendl'a 8lrcar: That is nlmost right-it was in 
Febrl1!try, lYH2. ' 

.r ..... Jli1t1al': '1'htit was in l 'cbru~ , lO32, and we ure now ill 
J'anunt'y, 1'985. He ,,'Ill!! arrested under what'l Undpr a Regulation. I 
think f am justified in saying that he has challenged the Government to 
l>utrhim' on his trial. The Government have refused it. '( Crie8 of .. Shame", 
:"Sb.~m~");: Very well. His eonstituem'y, duly forme'! under a Statute, 
have elected him. He is 8 fully qualified Member of this House and 
-entitled' iltl C()me here nnd cxemise his rights us a Member of this HOllse. 
'But lfim ,not. going, t.o 'nrgUe for' a singh~ moment that, because he haas 
received Il 8umtn0118 from His Excellency the Governor GenerB1 therefdl'e 
t~ip.re heIng two contr~ictory orders-o~e ordpl' signed by His 'E cellenc~: 
the Urn'arnor Gcnernl 1ft COUDt'it, detaining him ,in prison, nnd another ol'der 
$umml)ning him to come here-:-I., aui not going to argue that" therefore 



any Court of law would be justi~e~ in d.eciding t111~t the j1re*!ous" order, 
was cancelled, and, thel'dore, thll'l )I!! betndettwi ~ tb, 'l'1mt.'t\o. t<he, 
point. The point I subniit beforetihe a:<luse i:s,tIHs.' "Are the ~\lernm~nt 
justified' in detaining this man from February, 19MJ,'up .lI&; tlltt! '~ , 
moment" and, pa1'tibutarly, in p!'e'Ventiing' hiI1lfrompe~ ,'~i. ®tiaI 
air a Mmnber of this H'oul!!e witli6ut put\tiWg 1mB oft hts trMI?' fl •• " fa: 
the ju~tification? What i8 the eX}liunaffion? And ht waSpreMliMliy ~ 
qnestion that was raise~ in 19'"27 i~h .1'eg ~ 116 oM" of ,t'h~ fl \~1  
Members who was detamed under slIndar CIrcumstances. rhe questIon 
wu.s fully debated. It has had nothing to do with 1I1\e privileges of tt.,·Pal'Wl." 
ment. This House is not a Parliament. It is absurd to,refer me tn.·the 
PllrJiamelltary prll('tice !lnd retid t.o me ~hose great ."11t1horities; 1 h~' e read' 
them; they are, however, totally mapphcable to thiS House. Is thIS House 
a Parliamentary Legislature? If that was so, Sir, that is·te, say, 1f it'Was a. 
sovereign Legislature, and if the (JQvernment were to thwart the WIll of 
the Members of this House, why, G,overnment would not remain in offioe 
there for twenty-four hours! (AppJuul!Ie.) YOI' 'would nofi lYe sitting' 
there. What is the gOOd of reciting t!o me thoBe things 4ild 00IJl!11f.t1.:.' 
iDg chalk with cheese. Therefore, let tis-eotm! 110 ilb.e'ietilJ~. :'nI& 
relil thing is this. I want the (i()ver'Iimetlt to teU me bOw do they 
just,ify the detention of t.his Member for one single day, more, Rnd are the:v, 
prep&Nld to put him upon his 'trint We, SiT. , di el Ul~'(Ib~' 

very qucstiol1 in Hl27 , The ono\\rn l~ the H'Im'Ie l\fIember; 'Sir AieX'MI.dM' 
Mucfdiman, tocit ups som"Wba'll ~r atti4la\ie g. the' LMIIer of ttw· 
PIouse has taken tod'ay. He tried in It. very dexterous maftl'lerto' make 
out that the privilege does not exist. I assume for a moment tlmt th~ 
privilege does not, exist. Huve we not got the right, to examine the conduct 
of this Government, Ilnd have we not got the 'right to Bay that "your 
conduct is Buch that we have IlO other optioll but to pass u vote of censure"? 
Either you explain to us and justify why you are doing this, or else we 
pass a vote of censure. Sir, this question of privilege was discussed hnd 
was made the subject of 1\ very careful and long inquiry by the Muddiman 
Committee. If you read the Report of the Muddiman Committee, you 
will find they hnvc laid down that in no event the priVileges of, the House 
.or viae privileges of the Members of the House should be more than those 
of the House of CommoDs. Bl:lt thbt recommendation remains' only in 
the Muddiman l{eport. The Honm,rable the Home Member speaking' in 
the' debate said this after he had quoted' the recommend&tidnof the 
Muddiman Committee: 

"I pause there to comment, because that iB a vel'y important re.triction to which 
15 P.II. I shall refer later. 

'Eventuallyno doubt similar provi~ion ",m be made in the constitution of' Brit,ilh 
India:. Bot we are of opinion that at present Bueh action would be premature." ' 

At the ,lI&IIIe time they go on to My that they. feel that .dcient. pzotectjon. hu 
n~t been given to the Members and they make certain 1'8CommendatioDl. In connection 
With those recommendat,ions I may remind this Houlletba,t, laat year this House &lid 
t,he ot~er ~harnbe~ unammoOIl}Y paSSed ~n Act to confer certain exemptionR on' Mtimbetl 
of 1~181atlve boches, That 18, they did go Forne way toward. conferring privilege. 
and tlilBfefore they reC'ogniaed that thOle privilelJU did not exi.t. My ~temeut of, tile 
can ou~ be .i~de u te if.r did not point out th~t under t.he Oowl'qtJ\ent of ,lp4lia 
_o\.ot. certalQ pnvlleges do arISe, but they do not arise in connection with the Buhjeet 
matter of this, disCUEsia,1." 

• -Then, he said .t~at no privilege exists: Therefore, we enter a vicious 
cl1'Cle. The prlVllege does not exist. The Government have got 
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poWer unde~ the RePtation ~detaiJl ~y l11a.o. by e ;ec~iiv~ orde~ ind!!-
nnitely and. without a. trial, and., therefore,. he cannoi ·,\ttenli to his 
dut.ies.-private, public 'ortheduwes ~ this Housel Therefore, this 
Bouse has got no voice and the individual in question no reJriedyand 
everything is out: of order and the Goverrunentr can do wha:t; they 
please and it is all perfectly right. Sir, it is an inlpossible position: 
I say, therefore. that we have a right to censure the Government 
for their conduct;, we feel that their conduct ,dftSerVeR our disi;;pprobation 
and I appeal to. eyery .~ember of this House to pass this motion without 
hesitation, because, speaking for myself, personall:v, 1 canllot subscribe 
to any law which takes away the life or the liberty of lilly citizen without 
trial, more f'-spt'cially which takes away the, libt'ny of a Member of this 
House.:; It ,was said ~that the law exists; tltl\t Hcgulation of  1818 exists., 
Did the Parliament of India pass that ~guI tion? Had the Regulation 
of  1818 the sanction of this House or any other Legislature be~lind it? 
Sir, I do ask the Government not to go ronnd ilnd rquncl in t.his vicious. 
circle and draw a sort of a red herring across thE> )Jath of thia House. :You 
should. meet us fairly and squarely and we will apI)reciate it and understand 
it. . I tIoppeaJ. to the Government most. earnestly that it is really a most un~ 

tE'nnlJle position that you should detain a man-I tUn not saymg that he is 
innooeut or he is guilty-and arrest him not as a matter of emergency, but. 
continue to detain him for nearly over three years, and when we ask you-
and, of course, Mr .. Bose has also asked for this-to put him on trial, what 
is your answer? If you say no. then I am compelled to pass a vote 9f 
censure on you. 

Several Bonourable Kemben: I move that the question be now put. 

Sir Oowujee JehaDCir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urbau): M!:. 
Chairman, I must acknowledge that I wo.'" rather disappointed with tb.e 
speeches of my Honourable friends from the Congress PRrty and at on~ 
time it .did look us if this debate was going to meet with Q very sudden 
end.. Sir, I am quite prepared to nd'mit..:....J think m.,· Honourable friend. 
Mr. Jinnah, has ad~itted i~that there is no question of personal privi-
leges. We know that and we admit. that it is Iio lise arguing that there 
is a case of personal priVileges. lhere is noTie. .. 

Mr •• ~ .4.. Jlnnah: But the point is that it has neycr been defined. 

Sir Oowasjee Jeh&Dglr: The Leader of the House has told \1S that the-ro 
ure privileges of more than one kind. 

The HOQourable Sir Belli')' Oraik (Home Member): Not with referc/lce 
to this motion. "",here the, words used are "the priVilege of this House".,· 

Sir Oowastee lehanttr: I admit that the motion is hadly worded. Rnt 
remember there was a debate, of a similar charnctet in this Honourable 
~ouse when the Mover, the late Pandit Motilal Nehru, put the case yer.v 
differenily to the way it was put today and, if I may say so with grt'tlt 
respect to my Honourable frmndwho moved it, in a very differ~tlt 

manner. Now, Mr. Cha.;rman,. we cannot compnre the 'Privileges  of R 
~ember of the House of Commons with the' privileges of a Member of 
tills. Prouse .. rher~ are certain privileges which \~ e. luwe, got .. You will 
see what w(ls: reC' fl'!!ll~n~ed by the Muddimnn ('ommittee us. t6 what 
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additional privileges the Members of this HoUlll,e should get. But I &·i. 
mit that even if the reQ9mmend,ations of th~t Commjtte~ h~d Jj~e.n ca,r· 
ried out, tbis case would not have fallen within the :four co~ers of ·tl1e 
regulations that might have been framed. Sir, the whole point cal?-J>e 
put in a nutshell. Here is a man who has been imprisolled under. lk-
gulationwhlch is dated 1818. (Interruption.) I have no desire W tnIlJ;o 
the position worse than it is. You may say that. he is 'detained' in 
great luxury if you so. please; bu~ although he was detai.ned UIlder Regu. 
lation III of 1818. he was allowed' to stana for election. If be. PAd ~ b~~n 
convicted to a year's imprisonment, he would have beeil OJ free Irian 1Jo~ay 
, but might not; have been allowed to stand for eleotion ~r, tJjle .neserJfi 
· law.. But he" has be~n de,tahled for neOl'ly tllree yearS ~.a. ~ ..L u~ tt:r 
.. your present law he l~ allowed to etand and he conforms', .tp. ,at1 .. .:tOHl 
, r.ules 8Illd regUlations,. . .' .. .  .  . 

He gives. his de~i..t of. Rs. :509 whi.ob BaR '~n~f: ,~ .. J'etumad.,to him 
~ hen .~ .'t~e8' the oath of, 1I11~gianc~ '~ch he 1IIftis' ~~ aUowefi· to' d:'l. 
Under these circumstances, this amount of Rs. 500 will never be returned 
to " him ... Sir, I 8m' going to·ask ~e n()U1:~ .Itl .. libe ~~ e er a 
, simple: question. 'Under your rules and regulatiOns 'l.wiJ.J.ge.t,: I)ack Jr,y 
Rs .. 5OO-.or. I ,must ·have &ot'it: backiWrelldy bec!L.use .1. ttok the "path YeA-
: ~rday. But this unfortunate l\£r. Bose has ~n.preve~~d, ifrom.~km.g 

his oat.h and the nome Member of the Governmen.t of BeQg!U. Qr whQever 
it is, hus got his Rs. 500. Are they going to pay intereet.o{)n it? What 
, lire tlll'Y going to ~o  with-that amount.? . Are there any regul .. t o.~IiI, fr;a.mcd 
by the Home Member for that or is ,the Horne 'Member'going to .. .divide 
t he amount,' am<ingst oursel ves ? Here is an I\II n ~I.v,' 11e1'6 'is' a case tha t 
requires attention. Now, he was de1lai~ed without ~ri L, h~re tMY QSYO 
been very good reasons for having detained him, a~d 'tl~re mwy still b~ 
very good reasons for detaming him. I am not going to express allY 
opinipn one way or the other. But surely when ,he becomes a emp'~r or 
this Honourable HouSe we have s' right to be' stl:tisned that the rellst')ns 
ff)r .his detention are of. sllch a substantial character Imd t.hnt. bis .deten-
·.tion sh,all c lll,j1l\~e .. Iiow is.' the GovQrnment going to suUllfy us 't.'. ~d , 
>,'p are also a party .to this detent¥>I1' (hear, hear). Before he I~!'I e\e.ctc:l 
nnd. before this Assembly met, it. was governm~nt alone. . We now; ',}(" 
, co:me 11, pl¢.y to his detention, .he beillK a. Member of this House. Tf he 
,hus bee£!. aUowed to sta~d arid. if, he becomes a Member, then surely. thO' 
Q:ov'ernmetlt tn\lS~ satisfy .us and giv:c liS' a. I\atisfactory ,explll!lation th<lt 
his. deteritjoil is on' reasonablQ groWlds and that even there. is a reasonnlJie 
· sqspicion of his h?ing G. dangorous cha~acter. Not:R si~gle ehl~er. of 
· Guvernment has rlscn up to Ilow to gIve thnt. expla.natlon. If Govern· 
ment. would only convincome thut Mr. Dose without a_ trlal is still·dc· 
'serving of Jotcn'tion in the interests of this country, ill the ir.ter~sta (It 
law and order :lno what, is still more, in thl~ interests of the lives 6f the 
people of Bengal, I will be ready, so fllr QS I ::qn. perBODwlly SQDcerped, 1~ 

allow Mr. Bose to continue under detention. But if the Go'teroment is 
.not prepared to convince me and to bring before. us facts. a.n4 figures t.,' 
-$h.QW thut thci~  ,action ,is j.u,stifinble, then I shall demand his.releil.Se or. his 
~rUll. It is no use continuing to discuss this question of privilege. Ther.) 
IS no such privilege. I 81!k from the Goverrunent Il'll explanation for his 
.detention, ,the. reasons· for his deten.tion, or demand. his releaso. Or, if: 
I :n~y, I will m~e. an~ther suggestion to. Government. I undel'stat;ld that 
.tll~ paper!!. in such caaes are g~nerall1 placed b~fore ' .. two J u.dges before 
the detention of any man coatlDues much longer. Will Government: tjd 

D 
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[Sir ,Cow8sjee J ehangir.] 

prepared to take into their confidence two or three onour~ble Membe).·", 
of this House? We have got amongst us very eminent lawyers, law: 
yers who could have been on the High Court Dench of any Province with 
credit to the High Court and honour to themselves. Will Government 
be prepared to take two or three Members of t.his Honourable House into· 
their confidence and place before thf!m Rll the I1Rpers relating to Mr. Bose 
and let them Illdvise us 8S to whether this man, Mr. Bose, should continu~
to remain in detention. 

JIr. Ohatrman (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): Order, order. '[ 
must draw the Honourable Member's attention to the remarks I ma.de 
. before this debate opened, that is, Honourable Members must confine thei· ... 
speeches to the specific question that is contained in this motion for 
. adjournment, namely, the conduct of the Government as concerned with 
the pri-rileges of this House and in parlicular I)ne of its elected Membel's. 

Sir CJowUjet JehaDgIr: I have already dealt with that point and 1 
have already stated very clearly that this U(~stion of privilege does uot: 
arise. I know that, but still there is a much more important factor, onA-
of much greater importance to this country and to the Government hnd' 
to the interests of Government. 

JIr. Ohalrman (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): I am sorry again ill> 
interrupt the Honourable Member. I must draw his attention to th.) 
fa'Ct that since he has d.!'lalt with the question of privilege and since he l,n& 
frankly admitted that no such privilege exist6, what is he now censuring 
the Government for? 

Sir Oowujee JIhaDJlr: I will tell you why we should consider furtl\.et"' 
the question of censuring the Government. It is for preventing an Hon-
ourable Member who has been elected from being present in this ou~ 

and that issue is in order. It is through the action of the Governmel1t 
that this man is not able to come and take the oath. It is through tl1"~ 
aoetion of the Government that his Rs. 500 has not been returned. 1 lln~ 

an explanation as to how long the RII. 500 will be detained by Govel1ll-
ment when the deposits of all others have been returned. .1 want to. 
know what the Government is going to do with tliis Rs, 500, I want to 
know when this man is going to be allowed to come to this House nnll 
take part in the business of this House. It win Iacilitate the matter if 
Government will undert8lke to take two or three Members of this Houlle 
into their confidence and in that case perliaps my Honourable friendS. 
will reconsider the whole position. 

Some Honourable .embers: No. no, 

Sir Oowlljee JehaDgir: I think it will be in the interests of Government 
to lay all their cards on the table Rnd to be perfectly frank in this matt&r. 
I would remind the Government that in a very short time, at lea'8t in the 
Provinces, Honourable Members who sit on this side of the House may he 
Home Members and will deal with these and similar papers before they 
come t·o the Government of India. I submit, Mr. Chairman, that trust 
begets trust and if they will set the exaRll,lle of trust at. least. with some 



o()f the Honourable Members on this side of the Hourle:, it will repay them 
a hundredfold more than merely giving explanations in IW ball-hf3Brted 
manner which 'nobody can understand ill this House and which sometimM 
.are not meant to be understood. 1 would. therefore. make an ear!l°RL 
:nppeal in the very beginning of our work H',ld labour in this HonouruLl'l 
House when we have t.he pleasure of having lIomeof the strqugest OPP(lll-
"Cuts oi GQvernment on tll4ils8 Benches to be as conciliilLory 88 they possibly-
can, toine<,>t us half way. unot the whole ay~ I. feel confident that 
if Governrnent will act in, this spirit, qur i·ork will not only be u Cess:l~, ' 
but will ,result in the greatest b('ne.fi~,s to the country and to all of us. 
1 ha:ve no desu:e to censure the G«:lvernment. ~Ilt I will censure-them-
if necesBiIry-. :1. wUI lJ.~; l;l' no heSitation. in doing ;hut. .l :ould.a.pp~l to· 
t.\1eJlil that this is, '111 'g~: opporttw.ity ,of holding out their righthimd of, 
friendshilL 8I41d ~. p~ve ,,~hat. after aU t:lJe G~vftrtlffl.tln~ .. h,f,t ~::~: ~, .f': 
heart aOd as sqlid a 'hear,t,1l8 Il~y mlln 1D .In"lao; . (A~ on~riib're' Mem-. 
lJ(!r: '.'.'J;'hey have Ilan~" .) If they will only show \IS, ifthe:vwm onl,., 
vrove to. us .that the, det.enti.on Qf ,tllis' .manis, J?~ aSSJll:v.in the illte~ts r 
.af ,tudj.a herself, I, for,oD~, will be: quita p~p~ed. to allow him to' be ~1a,U r 
.(teta.ioed.;Unle~s, tb!:lyprove that,. as he hapP(ill$.(,(,l, be a' Memb8l' ,;f!' 
this :~.sse~bly. I ,,,'m be: reluctantly, c9mpelled. ,t.J al~ into t.he lobby ""ita .' 
my :a;oIl:~ur~b~e, frien I!'~,tlUs !lide. (Applause.)·' >  '  " :' 

,  • . ." .':: _.:,OJ. :.0:. ,.( ; i.: ~.~; " 

De B'onourable Sir Henry (ham (Home,Meinbei'):' Sir,' ,VbJ,le. I ~,i)I, 
·glad t,hnt this debfltc ~as for-the lnost part" not .altogetller, but for the 
most part; r.errifl.in~d  oil the higher level lIS directed in ;your rttlin~ ;rrnm 

-the Chair, I cannot feel that I: can co~scientiC:lusly congratulate tJle .. ·OIlIl. 
gress Party on its logic, or .on't-he way it h&8 presented its '0896. l'htl 

motion purpC?rts t.o Adjourn th~ T-T OUFJfl, thftt is to censure t,he Government, 
<>n 'the ground' that it hall grately . infringed the privileges 'of 'this HOt,!;.". 
The first two spel\kersin spit~, of, repeating each otb~r's argument6 tm-
til'oly failed to show that th61'e 'areany such priVileges or that· they :IIWt3 
been infringed. My Honourable friend, the Leader of the House, Reemod 
to me, .. t1Jough lam a layman and h~ is a lllwyer, tQ ha'i;e,oompietely 
-demolished the theory that there has ever heen,in fact; any privilege kml 
thel'efora·that there eould have been any breach of that privilege. her~

upon the. Honollrablethe Lead~ of the Opposition, haviug heen Sh\)\\'il, 
I pr,esume, to his ownsa.tis.fnetion,·that there ""as no (}UeRtion ·of a orivi· 
lege ·pf this House whieh is the only thing referred to'in the motion, fdl 
book 011 a vague expression hich,~l took down hi!'! words,-he called "an, 
implicit privilege inherent in the position " to which the gentltlma.n in 
(1 uestion has been' elected:. That is a very vaglle tertn and 1 think. the 
Honoura.\>le Member 6S8 lawyer will agree with me that it does not con-
note any [lega.1.-entity atnll, and it is not certMllly what ia refet.IYd t." in 
the motion before tM HIillij;8." The Congress speakerf'\ were, it 8~me;l  t;, 
me, floundering in a hopel-ess morass of illogicality, when who should eci11le . 
to their rescu~? Who 8hould be the fairy queen wh,o. c ~e~ nq.d,. bolds 
out the helping h&nd? My HOIlollra,hle friend; t~. )Iemberfro6f' RQlU-
bay. With one hand hepull$ the Congr~S8 ou~ot:th~ .bog~ ,wit,h.#!e ,other 
he . extracts from hi8pock~t u nia.~ficerit specimen of·there·a hert;!\,!; 
which he draws across the trai./ and he attacks Government, noli for 
doing anything that infringed the privileges of this House, whicl) he .. ,ud· 
mit!! do not exist, but for no~ repealingthiB ~bno i()u.8 luw;the ltegl,tfilfkll 
of 1818. '" 
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Ik .•. A. Ilnnah: That is not correct·. I never Buggested that this 
'Act should be repenled. I said, the Act. :5 there; you ha.ve ,used the Act, 
but Yl'U 111'(' IlfliJ:g it, in fluch II m~mn(,l" that 1 am entjtl!~d to Pl'.ss 1\ Yott! 
of censul'l' on YOllr conduct. 

Th9 Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I am Borry; the last thing 1 waded 
was t'l misinterpret the Honourable Member nnd I will certainly aCl:t'pt 
his own words. His red herring W60a not the repeal of the Act but the 
wav ill which GovE'mment had used the Act. Well, Sir, on a suitai,k 
ocCasion, I 8m perfectly prepared to justify the use, the very sparing use, 
that Government ha.ve made of this Regulation. I should be guilty of 
anticipation. if I did so now. We have on the notioo paper motions for 
the rel}eal of this Regulation; we have in faet II Bill for the l'e11eRI of this 
Bei\4atioll itself on the notice paper, and 80 even if time permitted 1 
should be guilt.y, AS I said, of anticipation if I took that ground now. My 
Honourable friend was o'8sisted hy the Honourable Baronet from Bombrr.·y. 
He drew out of his pocket not another equaHy ma'gllificent specimen C'f u 
red herring but what I may only describe a8 Il somewhat small sardint:. 
The five hundred rupees deposit about which he showed such an i~r,! Ultd 

which he seems to think I ,have in my pocket. Now, Sir, he h&s wi;;· 
quoted the rule about the return of 0. Member's deposit. He 8ay11l it clln 
only he returned to him when he m'kes the oath. If he had rea.d t.he 
rule, he would find that there ar~ two sets of contingencies in which the 
five hundred rupees can be returned to the Member who has deposited it. 
The first is, after he has taken the oath or affirmation; the second is: 

: I 
"rn pursuance of a direction by-the Governor Genel'al in Council for the ,'llturn of 

the depo!it. despite the fact that the said, oath or 'rdtirmntion hall not been takeu," 

Let me assure the' Honourable Baronet that I will make it mv bmn-
n~;;8 to advise the Governor Generul in Council to make lin QI'der for the 
return of tha.t five hundred rupees. I hope my Honourable frief)rl'~ 

uD...'l;ieties on that account will now be aB8uaged, 

Now, Sir, I have been asked to justify the action of Government ;11 
detaining Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose. At the proper time I am perie(lt.iv 
prepared to justify that up to thl~ hilt. This, Sir, is not the proper tbnf; 
and und'>r your ruling this debuw is not to stray on to that ground. 1 f it 
did, I for one would not reg-rot it because I believe I (,Rn make out a per-
fectly good CRse. J have no doubt wlllLtever t,ha'l; some time in the course 
of this Ses8ion an opportuni~:v for debating the justifica.tion for his -leten-
tion will arise and. C\,S I say. ut the proper time I shall be only too gli'1,] 
to meet that case and I shall be perfectly franl{ R'nd lay the material bp-
fore the House. Bllt Itt present, Sir, 8S I am sure you will be the IiTl!t 
to agree, I should he infringing your ruling if I took that line and I shnll 
be throwing. into the middle of this comparatively harmonious debate nil 
Drpl~ of discord Il.'~most 8S large 3S my Honourable friend's red herrhg 

SIr OowuJee Jeh&D.,lr: That is R very easy way of getting out of it. 
The Jlonourable Sir Henry Oratk: If the Chair will allow me, J h,tvt.. 

got the. material here and I will do it now. But I could not do it in 15 
minutes. ' 

Mr. ~IrmaD (Ljeut,~Colonel Sir enr~' Gidney): It is the Chair's 
order tln''; no such extraneous matter should be discussed on this m~ion 
Ilnd the, Honourable th£' Home Member is quit,} in order. 



Kr .•• A. J'innah: In that case the motion ollght never to hOTe' bpiJll 
admitted. 

Sir Cowasjeo J'ehangir: If there was no privilege h~' was it admitted? 

Kr .•• A. J'innu: Now it is sought to be made out that thel"e ic; no 
question of privilege. And that is why I asked that question in the m'I'U-
ing. If you haod said to me that the word "privilege" is used in the 
technical sense according to the Parliamentary practice, I would han uti' 
once said that there is nothing to discuss. 

Sir Oowuj,. J'lhaqIr: Let us discuss it. 

'!'hI BOIlO1U'a.bll lir Barr Grllk: It is not lit thing that can be elM-; 
Clussed in the half hour that remains. 

Mr. •• A. llDnah: I can assure the' Honourable the llome Member. 
that unless he justifies the Government position r shall be bound to nte 
against him. 

Thl Bono1ll'abll Sir Benry Or&lk: Although the Honourable Member 
will vote against Government for having infringed the privileges of t:'lis 
House ... 

Kr ••• A. J'innu: No. 

The BOIlourable Sir BID1'1 Ora.ik: Thaot is the motion before the H::IUNe. 

JIr ••• A. linnah: I do n,ot agree; it is the conduct of Government. 

'l'JIt BOIlOII1'lb11 Sir BII1I'1 Or&lk: I am afraid that even at the ri'l'.l: 
of losing-the Honourable Member'. vote ..... 

Sir Oowasjee lihanlir: Is the Honourable Member ready just n)W 
to give the explanation? 

The Bonoura.ble Sir BIDl'J Ora1k: I am perfectly ready now if time 
permits, but I cannot do it· in the five minutes that remain for me. 

Kr. Chairman (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): Order,  order. 'Ilti1t. 
would introduce u matter so controversial and so lengthy that it would 
occupy more time than we have left at our disposal that· I caunot allow it. 
Moreover, it could be moved at a subsequent date by means of It Resolution. 
I, therefore, rI'..Llintuin that the Chair's order must be observed that all 
speecbes be confined to the question of privileges. 

De BODOlll'abie Sir Benry Ora1k: That has been your ~uling, Sit, from 
the very beginning and I for one will obey it. I will give my vote on the 
merits of the motion before the House which, as I have said, is that the 
privileges of the House have been infringed. As I have been cOllvirlcf'd 
that there are no priVlleges and there has been no infringement, I 811:lIl 
bave to vote aganist this motion. My Honour/lble friends opposite will 
flpparently vote against something which is not the motion before the 
House. 
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[Sir Henry Craoik.] 
There wall one point taken by the Honourable Baronet from Bombay. 

He F!lid that t.he rules made ineligible t{) stanel os a cnndidate nny n.tm 
who Ims been wnvicted and sentenced to more than one year's imprison-
ment. But any other man has a right to stand as a candid'ttte and his 
nonlinu.tioll papers having been accepted und he having been elected, 0'0'-
ernment are infringing his personll.'l rights or his inherent rights or goml:-
thing like that, whatever t,bey, may he, in preventing him from (It;te'n.ditlg 
the House. I understand that that was the HOJl()urable ember~sJ)rJ",i

tion. If that be so, I would asl{ him to consider the csse of a mal'1·ttl'ldev" ' 
g,?i~g a IIBnteneB ?f less. tha.n one year-say ~er-:'- m ~th~;-:-is ,.r.erf~~tl.y 
ehgIble to stand: hiS nommatlOnpaper may hAve been accepted:' Jt el"tnlcl 
not be refused: would the Honourable Member claim that he must he 
released from jail in order to attend his parliftfuentary :dutiee? ,'" ,!:'"'':' 

" ... ". ::. 

, Sir Oowaajee JehaDclr: Certainly not: that would ~~., f:l U~e ~~,.: .. ;pat, 
would infringe your rul,*,. ' , '  - .. , ", .  . .), ' 

'!'he Bonourable Sir Benry Craik: Quite so: but then you claim becd\isB; 
the man is imprisoned and beca1,lBe he is eligible that he must.,. be.Iet 
out. .  .  .  . " . ., .•.. ;. ~ -..,L. . . ': 'r' 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: The Honourable Member should address the 
Chair. . ~ .. f:1 

. SIr Oowaa!ee .l'ithanglr: lilly I point;out h~!J, ... I!id.f:I,.eaidit.:i. 1\ 
question. .  .  .  . . 

I .' " , . ,'. • " '-':':k', 
Mr. S. Satyamurtl: On B point of order: this is becoming a conversat,lon 

bet een,,th~ HODDurable the Home ~mber ·.IW:d.the ; ~~~ble :.lJe"R4Jer 
from Bombay: I respectfully submit tha~ .,tl;le, Choir s~uld be addt( ~ .. 

JIr. OhairiDan (LitlUt .• Colonei Sir Henry GidIiey)~ Order, cn-d'el';' will 
the Hononrll'ble B!Il'onet from Bombay addreBR the Chair? 

Sir Oowasjee 3ehanglr: Yes: what I meant to say 'Was that it. is incon-
sistent. to have a rule which debarR It man who has been convicted' !Clt (\ 
year and has paid the penalty of the law from standing for this Asserr.bly 
and to nllow &. mlln ,,'IlO hus been det·ained for three yel\t's under 8 R.egu-
lation from standing. I say it is an incoDl3istency which Gov ~nn.e.t1t 
ought t{) explain. 

JIr. Chairman (Lieut.-Colonel SU' Henry Gidney)' Is this aspeach or 
is it a question? 

Sir Oowaajae Jehangir: I was explaining what I mean{t;o'the ROllOur-
able the Home Member. 

'!'he Honourable SIr BIIIlj Oralk: I quite t\dmit that there is an 
anomaly in the rules, and if it ofiends my Honourable friend's Be!ll;e ,f 
unity, I will see whether it is not possible to gli.'t the rllie in th~ uarticulnJ' 
respect a~nded. ' ... 
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Sir, I really havp. nothing more to Bay. I have ",hown, I think con('lu-
sively, that t!.is motion rests on a foundation of slWd. It lieeks to caUlIllIe 
the Government for seriously infringing the privilege!:! of this House, and 
it has been shown by the Honourable the Leader of the lIoule that there 
is no such privilege: it W8R shown conclusively eight years ago by my 
predecessor that there Wilt! no such privilege nnd where there is no pl'ivi .. 
lege there Cllll be no inf,ringement. I have no doubt that; the Opposition: 
will vote I1S one man in favour of this resolutioll and it is quite oossible 
that they will be successful; but though the victory may be theirs in th'" 
division lobby, I think no impartial person who has liste~ed to tlte ~. 
bate can deny that the victory in the debate will unqueltionably havfI 
been ours. . .  . 

Mr. 8. 8-'1&111.11111: Sir, I move that the question be DOW put; 

Mr. 0haInDaD (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Oidriey): The queatiou i. 
that the question be now put. 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. 0haIrman (Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney): 'I'he question il.: 

"Tbat the House do now adjourn." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-IS. 

Aaron, Mr. Samllei. 
Asat Ali, Mr. M. 
AY1angar Mr. M. Anan"thaaayanam. 
BaJorillo, Babu Baijnath. 
Bailerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Bardaloi, Srijut N. C. 
Bhagavaa Daa. Dr. 
Chettiar, lIll·. T. S. AvinuhiliDpm. 
Oletty,_ Mr. 8&mi VencatachehllD. 
Daa. Mr. B. 
Daa, Mr. BuaDta Kumar. 
Du, Pand't Nilakant.ba. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Cbudra. 
Desai, Mr. B. J. 
Fakir Chand, Mr. 
Fuzlul Huq, Mr. A. K. 
Uadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba. Mr. K. L. 
Giri, Mr. V. V. 
Gn"ind Das, Beth. 
Gupta, Mr. Ghanahiam Sinp:h. 
idav~taJ1 h. Sir Gbulam UUlSain. 
Hoamani, Mr. S. K. 
Iswar Saran. Munahi. 
Jedhe. Mr. K. M. 
Jogendra Sinlth, Sirdar. 
Khan Sahib. Dr. 
I.ahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lillchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Maitra, Pandit Laksbmi Xanta. 

Jlangal Singh, Sardar; 

Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. Mutburanp. 
MurtuA a.bib Bebadur, Kaulri. 
Syed. 

N aflBwara Bao, Mr. X. 
PaliWal, PIIIIiIit Sri KrUbna Dut.ta. 
Put, Pandit Govind Ballabh. 
Panaa N .... , Bbai. 
~lIbir Nal'BlYan Smp, CbOlldJuL. 
KaJaR, Dr. ..1'. H. tJ. 
~II. Hr. P. S. KumaruwamJ. 
a.ap, Prof. N. G. 
Sabaaa, Mr. Mohan Lal 
Rant Sinsh, S.... . 
Wyamurti, Mr. S. 
Sham La) Mr. 
SbaRkBit Ali, HaulllllL 
Flheod~aa Daga, Seth. 
Sherwani, Mr. T. A. K. 
Singb, Mr. Deep Narayan. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Flinha, Mr. Anugrah Narayan •. 
Sinha, Mr. ~tya Narayan. 
~inba, Mr. Shri Krishna. 
Hom,-MI'. BUl'yya Kumar. 
Sri Prakasa, Mr. 
Thein Maung, Dr. 
Varma, Mr. B. B. 
Vi.iganji, Mr. Hatbllradu. 
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Abdullah, Mr. H. M. , 
Ahmad Nawl\Z Khan, Majer Nawab, 
Allah Bakhsh Khan TiwaU, Khan 
Bahadur Nawab Kalik. 

Allwar.ul·Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ayyar. Baa Bahadur A. A. 
Venkat.arama. 

ilatjpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bh",ud Soni,:Rai Babadur Beth;. 
BJaOTe, 1'lle Honourable Sir Joeepb. 
Rou, Mr. L. C. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
()low, Mr. A. G. 
Craik, The, HOllourahle Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. - I 
DeSousa, Dr.F;X: - . 
Dow, Mr. H. 
Dl·ue. Mr. D. H. C. "  " 
'1JI1.i,Baq . Piracna;' 'Khan "Saliib 
Shaikh. 

Gajapatiraj, Maharaj Kumar Vijaya 
Ananda. 

Ghia6uddin, Mr. M. 
Ghuznavi, M'r.A. H. 
'Ol'llhani. Bir ·LRncelot.", 
Grigg, The. Honourable SiI· James. 
oekenhu~~ Mr. F. W. 
Hossack, Mr. W. B. 
Hudson, Air Le'lie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar BahBdnr 
Sardar Sir. 

Kirpalani, Mr. Hiranand Khushirllm. 

'file motion was adopted. 

• La! ChaDd, CaptaUJ. &0 ~~ 
Ohawlhri. 

Nebr Shah. Nawab Sahibzacla Sir 
P.ayad MWJIlIIIad. 

Metcalfe, Mr. B. A. F. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Monteathl,.,Mr. J. 
Morgan, lIIlr. G. 
lIukharii, IIr. N., B. 
ukhe!d~ 1W lJahacilD' 'Sir .. 
CharlolL 

Muzaffat Khe., Kban Bahadur 
Nawab. 

Navar, Mr. C. Govindan. 
NqYce. The. ~~ ~ i'.,..nk. 
OWelt,-Mr: -t;;' .. "  ' ... ~ • '" • ,.. . 
Raisman, Mr. A. J. 
.Rai .. h, ,R. .. ; .. Sir ~ 

'Rafah,' ~ Batiadur '11.-'0 •• 
Bau; Mr. 'P;"'B,"··,_·· '.' ,', 
Sarma, Mr. R. B. 
Scoft'l r~"J  .-i&unla)'. ",-, 
Scott, Mr. W. L:' 
Sber M'\lhamm&,cl Xhu; CWai.,"'" 'n Bardar:' .  _ ..... ,. , 
Siddiquc Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 
NawN. ' . 

Aingh, Mr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
Sirea!',- The', Honourable Sir 
Nri "drS. . --

Slolln, K;r. T. 
~"'ithinbank, MI'. B. W. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 

: ,.The ~ssembl.v t~ n ad~urned till Elev~~: otthe Clocko~ hur~day. the' 
24th January, 193:>. . ' 
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